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News Brief
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina intbnned the parlianient that rreasures are being taken to reopeu the schools arrcl

collcgcs soon. 'fhe Prernier said this while takiug part in a discr-rssion on an obitLrary ref'ereuce at the death ol'incLrrnbent
lawtnaliel lJasibLrr Rahtnan Swapan frorn Sirajganj-6 constitllerlcy. The Prime Minister called upon all to rnaintain thc
health gLridelines alongside tal<ing initiiitive to clean inside and oLrtside of their houses to contail.t the spreacl ol
col'onavirus and dengLle. The Printe Minister aclded that teachers have already been adrrinistered the Covicl-19 vacciltes
u'hile tneasr-ues hztve been taken to inoculate stlldeuts ol'schools in accordance with the WHO protocol. She said her
governntertt has already booked six clore doses o1'vaccine and lroney has already been sent to this end.

Speal<er Dr. Shirirr Sharrrin Chaudhr-rry said. the parliament has adopted and irnplernentecl various prograntntes
ott the ttccasion of the birth centenary of F'ather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheilth MLrjibrrr Rahnran. Along rvith the
laclical cleveloplnent ol the librnry. audio and video versious of 128 speeches of the Father of the Nation have lreen

ltreservecl arrd cornpiled. While speal<ing at the inaLrgural firnction of the 2nd Mentber ol l)arliantent HoLrse at Manil<
N4ia Avenue in tlre capital yesterday, she also said huge development ltas been achieved in the parliament.

lloacl Transport and Briclgcs Minister ObaidLrl Quader said, BNP wants to ntal<e tlte country's dentocratiu
syslellt qLrestionable. The Minister. in a statement irr response to a rernark of BNP secretary general Mirza Fal<hrul Islant

1"c'stercla;- also added. the tertr-rre of the cr-rrrent E,lection Cornmission is going to be contpleted and that is rvhv a neu,EC
rvill hold the ttert ceneral election. I-le said as the top BNP leaders irrdLrlged in corruption and establishecl the reign ol
tet ror irr thc coLtntry. tlre party \,vas relleateclly rejected by the coLrntry's people. BLlt it shified tlte blarre to the people as
ucll as tlte IlC. he added.

Irtfbrrttatiott and Broadcastirrg Ministel Dr. IIasan MahnrLrd said. a decision has been tal(en to irnplement aclcl

free (cleart f'eed) broaclcastirtg of fbreign TV channels fiilrn September 30. He also inforrned that another clecision has
bectt tal<etr to brilig all television cable netrvorks olDhaka and Chattograln cities Llnder digital systern Lry Noventtrcr'30
artd all other clivisional and Inetropolitan cities along r,vith Dina.jpLrr. Boglrra, I(ushtia, Cunrilla, Rangamati altcl Clox's
Bazat'districts tor.r,ns [ty Decetnber 31. The Minister iltbrrned tlrese while talkipg to tlte reporters a[1er a nteetipg \\,ith
the represetttatives of Association of Televisiou Charrnel Owners, Cable Operators Association of Banglaclesh. Satellite'l'V Chtnrtel DistritrLrtor and Direct to Houre at the meetirlg room of his rrinistry at Secretariat. He also rvarnecl that
tor"rgh actions rvoLtld be tal<cn in showing unapproved TV throLrgh video strearls on thc. internct. illegal D'l'l I

cotlrlectiorts. screerrillg illegal cinernas attcl advertiserttents at cable networks and fbr rurtning cable letrvollis g,illtorrt
liceltsc. State Miltister tbr Inlbrntation ancl Broadcastirrg Dr. MLrrad l.Jasan and Secretarv of the trinistrl,Mcl Mol,bLrl
I Iossain \\,ct'e preser.)t in the rnccting.

The Neiv Developntent Batrk, established by BRTCS (Brazil. RLrssia, India. China ancl SoLrth All'ica) in 201-i.
has approved Bangladesh as a nc)w meurber. The NDB Board of Governors gave the approval in a rneetins hcld on
Attst-tst 20,2021 . Finance Minister A II M Mustath Kamal said, nrenrbership ol Bangladesh to NDB has pavecl the rvu,r,

1i'rr a lter'v partrtership at a ntonrelttous tilne of 50th anniversary of our independence. He saicl tnenrbersltip in thc NDB is
att itll.lot'tttnt step fblrvard irr nreetir.rg the clevelopment visiol.r of Prime Minister Slreikh I-lasina.

Irltlttstries Minister NLtrLrl Ma.iid Mahnrucl HLrnrayun urged clornestic and tbreign investors to set up lirctories lor
lllarltrthcttlritlq vehicles alld piuts in Bangladesh. He said this lvhile speakiltg at a tnelnorandurrr of lpclclstapcliltg
sigrlillg cerettlottv belrveen lJan-qladesh Steel and Engineering Corporation and MitsLrbishi Motor Corporatiop tll'.l1pap
at thc Secretariat yesterciay. The MoU has beeu signed to deternrine the way to set up a joipt verrtLrrc factgl,trasecl o1 a

sttldv alld discLrssiorl otr tlle possibility ol setting Lrp a joint ventllre cornpauy to ntanufacture MitsLrbislti brapcl cars irr
f]angladesh by 202,5. State Minister fbr Industlies l(amal Ahnred Mojumdel was present at the firnction.

'l'he goverlrlttent has decicled to purchase 16.5 crore rnore COVID-19 vaccines l'rorn Chirra ancl WHO initiatilc
to erpeclitc tlle cotttrtrvwide vaccination canrpaign. Ilealth and Farnily Wellare Minister Zahicl MaleclLre said thi-s ri,hile
sPcaliinl at a rneetitls at his rttinistr')'yesterda\,. tle said. Bangladesh rvill get ? crore closes ol'sipopharrl vaccipcs ti.opt

is lllarlrlillg to vaccitlatc 1.5 to 2 crore pcolrle t}om the ncxt nronth. he saicl. He also inlbrnted nreclical stLrclcnts will
bcuin altencling in-perscln classcs on Septernber l3
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State Minister lor lrrfbrnration and Broadcasting Dr. Mnracl FIasan. rvhilc speaking at an au,arcl-(ir rnq

assassination. N{Lrracl saic1. "'l'here n.rLrst be a posthLnnous trial fbr Zia in Bangabandlru's l]anglacleslr."

Presiclent Md. AbciLrl Hanrid and Prime Mirrister Sheilth [-lasina. in separate coudolence rnessages. expressecl

plolbund shock and sorrow at the death of veterau fieeclonr fighter ancl Metrber of [)arlianrent fion'r thc Sira.lganj-6
constituencv N{d Hasibur l{ahnran Swapan. who breathed his last rvhile undergoing tre-atnrent irt a hospital in IstanbLrl.
'['Ln'key'carl1,'ThLrrscla.v-. Meanwhile. in separate condolence r.nessages, lnIorr-nation and Broadcasting Minister Dr.
IIasan Mahnrud and other cabinet mernbers also expressed deep son'ow at the death of Md Ilasibur Rahnran Srvapan.

I)r'inre Mirrister Sheilih Hasina. in a conclolelrce lnessage yesterclay expressecl deep slrock ancl sorror.r al the

Aclvocate l-uttbr [iahnran. Lutfbr I{ahrran. a close associate ol'Father o1'the Nittion Ban-qabanclhu Sheiklr MtrlitrLrr
[{ahnran. blcathcci ]iis last at a city hospital yesterday.

Bangladesh Iras sholvlr an impressive track record for groi,vth and cleveloprnent in the worlci tbr over a clccadc

rvith thc support of development partuers. Sahnarr F Rahman. Private Inclustrv and Investn.rent Altairs Aclviser to tlre
Plinte Minislel said nracle the rernarks rvlrile taking part in the Islamic Developnreut Banli Group arrntral confercnce
s1arlec1 in l-ashkent. the capital of Uzbekistarr yesterday. FIe called fbr corrtinr-recl flnarrcial arrd policy coopclation fur tlrc
devclclpi ug cor-rntries.

['light opclations unc]er the air bubble agreement betvveeu Inclia ancl Bangliidesh are likel,v to lesLrnre ll'onr
Septerubcr 4 insteaci o1'toclzrl'(Septenrber 3). Civil Aviation Ministry sollrces said vesterday.

Elections to l6l Union Parishad in I(hLrlna. Bagerhat, Satkhira. Noakhali. Chattograr-n and Cox's Baznr ancl c)

nrLrnicipalities in the country. rvhich were postponed due to the Coronavirr-rs panclernic. will bc held on Septernber 20

ncxt. E,lection Conrnrission-EC offlcial sources said yesterday. Meanr.vhile. Alvarri League will distribLrtc nonrinatiorr
lbrnrs fbl cli[tererrt pcllls and by-elections, announced by the EC fiom Septernber 4 to 8. lntencling carrcliclatcs are

reclLrestecl to collect firrnrs zrnd subnrit those betrveen llarn and -5 pm fronr Septenrber 4 to 8 ll'onr AL President's
Dhanrroncli political oflrce in Dhaka. said an AL press release yesterday.

I)r'css Club of India-PCI is going to set Llp a rredia centre alter the nanre o1'[rirther ol'the Nirtion Barrgabandhu
Sheil<h MLrjibLrr llahnrarr nriirliing the Birtlr Centenary olthe great leaclcr, r.vho stnrgulcd thror-rglrout his crrtire lilc lor
establishing rights of'people. Infornration and Broaclcasting Minister Dr. Hasarr Mahmucl, rvho lvill be visiting Nov
Delhi fl'oru September -5 to 8. is expected to inaugurate the rnedia centre ou September 6. PCI sorrroes saicl 1'esterday.

Meanr.r,hile. India yesterday sent trvo Mobile Oxygen Plants. each with a capacity o1'generating 960 Litrcs ol
Oxy,gen pcr nrinute, to Bangladesh to support the efTorls to fight the Covid pandernic.

LJS Anrbassaclor to Bangladesh Earl Miller, while handing over one nrillion rnore closes ol'LiS's Plizer vaccinc
at Ilazrat Shahjalal Interrrational Airport in Dhaka yesterclal, saicl. his couutrv is expectecl to cionate rnole COVI[)
vaccines to Bangladesh in corring days.

Thc body ol Binran's pilot Captain Nawshiid AtaLrl QLraiyum, who passed arvay in lndia lbllor,ving a nricl-air
liealt attack. trrrived at Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport in Dhaka yesterday rrornir.rg ancl rviis Itrter bLrriecl in
Banani graveyard. State Minister fbr Civil Aviation and Tor,rrism Moharnnrad Mahbub Ali r.vas present rit the airport.

'l-he courrtry yesterday recorded 79 fatalities f}orn COVID-19, taking the death toll to 26,362. With 3.436 fiesh
cases. thc nuntber of inf'ections surged to 15.07, ll6. l'he positivity rate stoocl at 10.40 per cent as i3,025 sarnples were
tcstccl clLrring the tirne. At the sarne tir.ne, the recovery count rose to 14.37,885. DGIIS disclosed tlris irrlbrrnation in l
press release yesterday. Besides. a total of 330 dengLre patients got adrnitted in dil'lbrent hospitals across the countrr in

thc 24 hoLrrs till 8am last nrorning. DGI-tS infbrrned.

DSEX, the benchmark index of the Dhaka Stock Excharrge-DSE,. also lvitnessed an uprvard trenrl lilie earlier
yesterdal'. as it rvent Lrp by 64.67 points or 0.94 per cent to settle at 6.981 .06. the highest since its inception in 20 li.
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